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Woman's Intifnate Province Hint of Fasnion
PRESERVE THE FROM

THE ROLLO TYPE OP FICTION
rA Taste for Good Reading Can Easily Be Culti-

vated in the Child by a Little Judicious
Selection- - and Elimination

1
TF THERH nro no children In the Immc

dUUe family and yet many mall coil
1n, nephew nnd "tich," It ! often

rather dimcult to tnatco rt good acloollon

of rending matter for them.
Thank Roodnosa, tho little Hollo

Btorlcs, tho Elilo book nnd their Ilk have
Bono out. Boy and Rlrls thceo dnya nro

qulto knowing, nnd roqulro or nhould bo

Btven literature that la really, worth
while.

If wo havo not kept up yrllh children's
Jreadlnis wo nro at a loud to know what
ftro tho Buccc90r of "Little Men" nnd
Xlttlo Women" and Juat which, book,

will bo not only entertaining, but charac-

ter molding.
Many mothers do-no- t rcnllio tho vnluo

'of tho child clasalcii for ovon tiny totn
of four or flvo. Boforo they themiolvofl
begin to road they will bo Immonioly In
created In thoso, tale If rend to them

Anting tho long afternoon or Just boforo
they aro put to bod.

row indeed la tho child who la do
fcrlved of tho Joys of hearing Mother
fioooo taloa and folk stories nothing

In hit later llfo can supply that loss.
Whon hh literary education Is bogun

with Andersen's "Fairy Talcs'," Steven'
'Bon'n "Child's Garden of Verses" and books
of this callbro, his tasto will naturally
turn from thoso to tho children'! "Shako

pearo," to Dickens's "Ollvor Twist,"
"David Copporfleld," his "Christmas
Carol" to Washington Irving and othor
Writers of similar standing.

Then, too, melodious rhymes, like thoso
ef "Mother Goose," give him a sonso of
ryhthm that will cnablo him In lator yearn
to nppreclato tho pootn.

In tho publla libraries a lint of books
aultnblo for children of all ages can
Usually be found, nd aro up to date. Or
tho librarian can bo consulted. Then ono
wn sally forth, list In hand, or, better still,
mull ft to ono of iho shops. This will
insure bettor sorvlco than can bo found
by,n personal shopping tour during thoso
last busy days boforo ChrlBtmas.
,

THE CHEERFUL OTO
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I cant enjoy my tkyuv
ntLVtfktv cfaGcfv.

1 worry when from (Jr&ca
1 rashly rja.ll,

If my conscience cwt
tjct on tho jot n "time.

Iwisk it wouldnt bother
ma ? tJI.

or?"!
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a woman can comblno tho doTHAT virtues with public welfare
work Is demonstrated dally by tho titled
women of England, many of whom takn
nn Intenio porsonnl Intorcst not only, In

tholr households nnd In tho well being of
ttio tenantry, but In big questions boforo
tho nation.

Ijidy llosallnd Cnrllalo, who recently
caused such a sensation by having more

than ono thousand bottles of wln tho
contonta of tho collars on tho cstnto of

her lato husband, tho Unrl of Carlisle
emptied Into n holo In tho ground, belongs,
to this typo.

tn addition to her pronounced vlowo on
tho tempornnco quoitlon, she hns tnken
tho stump in tho cause of surf rage, and
Is n stnnch Llbornt, although tho Karl
belonged to tho Consorvntlvo party.

Tholr largo family oloven children Is

n proof of tholr domestlo felicity. It In

said tho sons nil grow up ns Conserva-
tives, whllo tho daughters espoused tho
sauso of tho Liberal).

This onorgotlo woman 1 a skilled
farmer, and personally superintends tho
workmon sho omploys, riding all over tho
country, and becoming acquainted with
every man, woman nnd child for mllos
around.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
'I QtioatloiM HUbmtttttl to thla department must be writing nn Mn nt
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YOUNGSTER MY MARRIED LIFE

By ADELE GARRISON

What Madge Saw in the Girl Dicky Raved Over So Enthusiastically
1TTEIA1 we are In plenty of time."
VV We were scnted, Dicky and I. In

the lrnltlnir room of the Iconic Island ItalN
rdsd. Dicky had bought our tickets to Mar-Vl-

the little village which wns to be the
starting point of our country ramble, and
wo were putting In the time before our train
wss ready In gating at the usual morning
scene Iri a railroad station

There were not many pasiengers going
out to the stations on tho Island, but scores
of commuters were Imrrjlnir through tho
station on their way tn their otllces nnd
other places of employment.

"You don't see many of the commuters
up here," Dlrky remarked. "There'B a pas-
sage direct from tho trains to the subway
on the lower eel, nnd most of them take
that. Borne of tho women come up to prink
a bit In the waiting room, and some of the
men come through here to get cigars or
papers, hut tho big crowd Is down on the
main train level "

"Do you notice how contented nnd
healthy most of them look?" I naked

"It's a different looking sot from tho or-
dinary city crowd," Dicky acquiesced. Idly
"Of courso. they nro healthier They lUo
moro regular lives nnd hnn plenty of fresh
air. Uiil not for me In tho winter time
Too deadly dull, nnd If you want to romn
Into town It takes a year or two to got In
nnd bnck Hut In tho summer time, when
you only have to got In onco or twice a
week, It's tho only llfo."

I hardly heard him. for t wns so In-

terested In n girl who had Just pome Into
the waiting room. I had nover seen so

a rrcnturo In my life She
wns unusually beautiful, with golden hair
that was so real the most captious person
could not suspect that hair of bolng dyed
Iter eyes wero dark, nnd tho unusual com
bination of eyes nnd hair fitted n face
with regular features nnd a fair skin I
had socn Christmas nnd lister cards with
faces like hers nut I had never seen
any one like her In real llfo, nnd I nm
afraid I stnrcd nt her ns hnrd ns did every
ono elao In the waiting room.

"Hy Jove'" Dicky drew In a deep
breath "Isn't sho tho most ripping beauty
you ocr saw?"

His eyes were following her lithe, perfect
figure ns nho walked down tho waiting
room I hnvo never scon a pretty girl
appear so utterly unconscious of tho glances
directed toward her as alio did.

Hut with a woman's Intuition I knew
that undementh hor calm exterior sho wns
noticing and appraising every admiring
took sho received, t could not liao told
how I knpw this but I did know It

tiho snt down a llttlo dlntnuco from us,
nnd Dicky frnnhly tumid quite nround
to stnro nt hor.

"I wonder If she Is going on our train,"
ho" mused "Hy Coorge, I never saw any-
thing like her In my life "

I looked nt him In open nmaxement.
tinged not a llttlo with resentment. He
was with inc. his brldo of less than a
month, for our first day's outing since
our marriage, nnd yet his eyes wero fol-
lowing this other woman with tho most
nucn admiration I felt hurt, neglected,
but I wns determined ho should not think
mo Jcalousi

t'd like to gel a glimpse of her hands snd
feet. Perhaps she will sit near us In the
train. f she does, t promise you I am
going to stare nt her unmercifully."

I tried to think of something to say
which would not betray my resentment nt
his open admiration of tlili girl. Hut no
words came to my mind I saw, however,
that It did not matter. Hlcky would not
have heard anything I said anyway. He
was too absorbed In studying the girl.
Nlno'tenths of tho men In tho station were
doing the same thing,

Most of the women wero looking at her
also, some with hostile glances, others with
a critical suney, while a few wero honestly
admiring her.

I had to admit that her clothes atone
were well worth looking ot. Kllher she, or
some one for her, had carefully designed
them with but one thought, that they should
suit her. Rho wns so very blonde In hair
nnd skin, so regulnr of feature that she
really would hnvo been lacking In color
except for her clothes.

Hut the small lint that sat so prettily
upon her head would havo brightened nn
absolutely colorless woman It wns mado
of ccrlso Velvet with n band of brown fur
resting ngnlnst her fair hair, nnd geranium
blossoms, so exquisitely fashioned ns tn
appear real, scnttered around tho
brim Thu drown of the fur was llko the
brown of her eyes, whllo tho daring color
of tho het nnd tho flowers vhlflcd her
fate

now maikii: knhw
Her gown ns a tlght-flttln- severe, one-pie-

gown of velvet, of a blue so dark ns
to bo nearly black The neck was cut In
tho "V" to bo found In almost every gown,
and there wero touches of the same cerlso
civet that her hat held In tho piping of

tho bodlco nnd electee
Her toot wns a handsome one of pony-ski- n,

long nnd fitting her llko n glove I
mentally npprnlsed It ns halng coat mora
money In Itself than every article I had
on, furs nnd nil.

When I first looked nt hor I thought her
to bo a woman of Wealth Hut a mora
rareful scrutiny told mo that her clothon
were two or three years old, carefully made
over and disguised I,ong yenrs of fuming
nnd twUtlng my own wnrdrnbe, for I nm a
fairly good needlewoman, btracd to mo
tho secrets of this oilier woman'it make-
shifts.

Hho had mado her hat hcnwlf. I was
sure of It, and thcro was a ploco In ono of
tho breadths of hor skirt showing whero tho
material hod been pieced. That breadth
told mo tho story of the gown It was nn
eld ono ripped nnd sponged nnd preoicd and
mado up ngaln Then tho slcoe of the
potty cont had been mado orr I could
sen whero a difference of cut nt tho wrists
and collar had heon hidden by bands of
tho snmo fur which formed tho foundation
ot her hat.

T had n sudden sympathy for tho girl
Hho wns making a gallant fight ngnlnst bad
luck I'rom tho texture of her clothing
one could seo that not ery long ngo she
had been possessed of money. I wondend
how she hnd lost It.

Iho train announcer enmo Into tho room
calling the stntlons of the train which wns
mndo up

"Vnlloy Stream, Iynbrook, Iong Jlench,
Ilockvllln Center, I'atchogtio, way stations

tlablyoj. Ibtpross to Jnm"tc "
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THE LITERARY WORBD AT YULET
ALLIES' FAIRY BOOK

LEADS XMASVOLURIES

FOR THE CHILDREN

Edmund Gosse Edits Novel nnd
Chnrmlng Collection of Folk
Tnlcs From n Dozen NntionB

BOOKS FOR THE KIDDIES

Arthur nnrkhim. J. H. J.IPPlneo Compsnr.
rhlladltM.
fhrlstmas Is merry time, and so the

first temptation presented by "The Allies
Talry Hook" Is to ask If It contains ap-

propriately legendary material concerning
the Uctory of the Fourteen over the Four,
l'erhnps the selection of the story or
"Jack tho Cllant Killer" covers that.matter.

Hut there Is greater temptation still
In this new Llpplncott volume, and thai 1J

to wnx absurdly lyrical about the work
IMmund dosse. as fdltor. and Arthur Ilaek-ma- n,

ns Illustrator, nnd to hnll this as tne
gift bookkof tho season. Certainly the col-

lection Itself merits the highest Interest- -

It concludes "Jack" rrom ine Anglian. ..
tho Welsh, "I.ludd nnd Mjve ys"! from
the Scotch. "The Hnttta of tho girds
from the Irish, "fJulceah"; from the rrench,
"Tho Bleeping Henuty"; from the Italian,
"Cewlno nnd the Dragon"! from the mnvs.
"Frost" from tho Portuguese, "What Came
of Picking riowern", from the Jnpanese.
"The Adventures of I.lttle Pencilling." "The
Fox's Wedding" and .'The Tongue-Cu- t

Kpirrow". from tho Serbian. "Tho Golden
Apple Tree" nnd tho "Nine Peahens, and
from the Ilelglan. "Tho I.nst Advenluro of
Thyl Ulensplegel

Tho Illustrations ore what Uockham I-

llustrations always aro Joy of color and
line,

Will Hrndley, poster artist, type au-

thority, former art director of the Century
Magazine and dabbler In tho molcs, comes
?...... niiK, itnntnir hnnlt for children.
"Wondcr-rio- x Stories N'oodleburg Is the
inpltnl of this land of piny nnd adventure,
and princes and princesses, golden caskets,
jioor Inds, selfish brothers, elves nnd fairies,
giants nnd witches nnd mnglcnl castles rur-nl-

tho merriment Mr. Hrndley has I-

llustrated tho book ns pleasingly ns he has
written It.

From Itniighton-Mlffll- of Hoston, comes
book of Will Pogany's most vivid and

pictures, msny In color It Is
"Btorles to Toll tho I.lttlo Ones." nnd It sup-

plies tho despenito mother with tales, finger
plays nnd songs that ought to keep tho
hlld, whother two or six years old, mentally

busy nnd splrltunlly happy. It Is Just
more of tho remarkably tlno books which
tho Twentieth Century hns learned to make
for tho blessed habitues of the nursery.

"Jnno Stuart. Comrade," by Grace M.
Itemlck (Ponn Publishing Company, Phila-
delphia), Is tho fourth volume of tho popu-

lar Jnno Htunrt stories, which are ht

to girls from twclvo to sixteen
Patricia had lots of money nnd this bred
pclflshnesn In her. so Jnno nnd the other
girls wero rnther put out when It was dis-

covered thnt Patsy wan to Hpend the winter
jj.,( f),fV rato' in tho occn-il- p

and tho sen-nn- d
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SOME TALES TOLD

OF YOUNG PEOPLE

Boys and Girla Provide Themea
for Authors' Fancy in

Month's Volumes

MAntf TIDD'S crTAnKM nr Clrnee HiMlns
ton Kellsnd. irsrwr Ilrothors. New Tork.

There are Huck Finns and Penrods and
William Haxters, and then, again, there Is

Mark Tldd. The differentiation, placing
Master Tldd In n class by himself, Is Justi-
fiable, Inasmuch as Master Tldd Is ono of
those characters created by the Imagina-

tion and never found In real life. His re-

semblance, likewise those of his companions,
to the d boyB of
Twain nnd Tarklngton, rests solely with
a stutter and n pair of pants. As a book
for boys It Is a trifle better than Frank
Merrlwell, and Its being Issued by the house
of Harper assures a certain prestige nmong
a certain class. Just why Mr. Kelland, who
reached quite a few fine points In "Sudden
Jim," should do this sort of writing, is not
clear.

Juvenile Ethic
rtvrltiLr , . .. BQUAnnv nr wiuismvn A, rmi t Anijn7ii(r. iJ Jippieton a en., atr lorn,

William Heyllnror has added another ex-

cellent book for boys to tho number already
In tho hands of his youthful readers. "Cap-
tain Fair and Square" In a story that will
appeal to eery boy who has played tho na-
tional game. Buddy Jones, captain ot tho
Fnlrvlew High School baseball nlno. Is tho
centor of the tale, and his refusal to par-
ticipated In "crooked" athletics ultimately
brings him the plaudits deserved.

Fairbanks, AttcnUon!
LOVr.na' KNOTS: nr Kllmtxth Jordan. IUr-t- ur

6 Hrothtn, Nw rork.
lovers' knits, fourteen of them, or,

rather, this number of. short stories of
youthful love, covering vlrtunlly every phafto
of lovemaklng. Of course. It would bo lm- -
Josslblo to catalogue all of them, but Eliza-
beth Jordan hns managed to wrlto this
number of delightful stories In her Intent
book. Sho has confined her characters to
thoso found In whnt la termed our upper
class, when tho opposlto branch of our "so-
ciety" can supply such a wealth of ma-
terial. Possibly this Is to bo used In a fu-
ture book. Thcro Is tho nucleus of a num-
ber of gbod econnrlos for Douglas Fair-
banks, Anita Stowart and other types of
ropresentatho players afforded.

Adventure's Spirit
MEM, WOMEV ANI OUNS Hr "Srrr.MUeorxs It Dorsn Company, New Tork.

Under tho charm of anonymity which
to tho modest military man who In

A the

is

"Michael Cassldr. Serrrei.rk-- . . .

succeeded In keeping the nh:.'den and at the same llm ...'
public on edge as to the auUtenS
engsglng work, Is published a tan?
touched with Eentlensn. . r
humor of bravo men, the symMt
women whose lives are tiiif".'
denly, changed ns utterly. t L
wire ot the trenches undti it.- - L.J
tho guns In the hands of rIntli?
have no connection other than f&I
alt hae to do with Indlvlaui!. J55?
the maelstrom ot tho tltanin
other side ot the Atlantlo. u"tl

Adventure of the bloodstlrrinr rJtrmh. frwlfl h.n,l fro.l fW ."'"!
of everyday life these are eomprt?!
' capper collection or actual fnrTnot facts, then the creations of XlSJ

. ... . vl UENirlitnH it... --.. t.MM i

tho school of reality. The lltenSI"Men. Women and flun."
tractlveness of a book ot virile petal
Human Issues

IJoild. Mesd Co.. Jhw TrtJaw
Descriptive wrltlnss on is M

pean conflict by the author of 'ii
tho Great War." "Th. Tj... .ITwJ
numerable nnwm.itur ... H1
essays havo given Mr. Palmar fro,?!
among the army ot rormponaStf
havo been brought Into close eSJthe world rocking catnstmnh. n.perhaps, as the presenter of auuTiitw!
matin nnd mrmnnthxttn .. """i
General Bhermnn Is aceriwiii. Jf..1
graphically delineated In i. in.i. r."1l
author of '"The Old Blood" has-irf- Jl

novel of umlnubtMt n.. .- - .wnal
tenof. TTn nnolnllu -- .1 rT ..nBa1
paragraph of his verr nrt rk..i.. '

another story teller might not Uircrred to can his book "The nslaCM.1hv mntrtn fiinllv il.flnii. .,.,. .
working out of his narrative It linr!
omerges from tho crucible ot mi hi
Nifln. milal In t.ll ... . 8

;v"7." " u,cr8 w.i
A novel of hrnnw

mm ul iiuuiuii issues IS 71S Old
Tho nncestrnl strain of Its hem .
thorough going Amerlcnn, prompts La
fflB 111 tnl MrltU t... - .

fighting la thickest, and his ceuranh"
ii " 9"- me diooj (

iruuci inrro urn noverai Tina :

turcs of battle scenes that bur is i
of having been limned In the briua $
'"''" uuii.-iv- i ui vnir in an its f
uKiuionn, ivnicn, wnus it norrlDes,
tho power to fascinate.

Harper ft Bros, announce thit tli
iul iu i'icbh lur repriniinKS me f(

books: "rno Border Legion," ky
Grey: "Balnbow'n End." by liar i
"Acres ot Diamonds," by Buuell II
woll; "Bon Hur," by Lew WajU.i
"Huckleberry Finn," "A ConnoctkBl Ti

Kc nt me ot King Artoar."
Amorlcan Claimant," and "The JlO.tH
quest," uy junrK xwnin.

& Scribner Holiday Books
Among tho Public Ledger's Best Hundred Boowi

Poems by Alan Seeger
With an Introduction by WILLIAM ARCHER.

The Melancholy Tale of "Me";
Mv Remembrances

$1.25

By B. H. SOTHERN. Illustrated. $3.50 nttM

With Americans of Past and Present Days f

cJ

By J. J. JUSSERAND, the French Ambassador to the!
uiuit-- u ouiics aim ucan or. ino jjipiomauct
Corps. $1,50 net!

General Joffre and His Battles
By RAYMOND RECOULY (Captain X). With Map.'

$1S5 net

Book About Theatre
ijjr uivnnijin lurtiinano. iiiusiraiea, vz.oviKtt

The Passing of the Great Race
By MADISON GRANT, with a Foreword by Henry
rturueiu uauorn. wiilimaps.

The Black Arrow
By ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.
Color by N. C. Wyoth.

Xingu
By EDITH WHARTON.

Bonnie May
By LOUIS DODGE. Illustrated.
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ACOBS JSLL,
BOOKS STREET

ana orat i o ne ry---------- ----

THE JOY GIVING ,

to find expression, at of the in a
personal and an appropriate manner. What is more ap '

I nrAnftntn 4finM n nntfnl.1. r - 1 J..4am- -mi u uuuk or some pereonm uiuuuu-er- y

? Efilcicnt and courteous salespeoplcwill you in
j quest.

SERVICE IS THE KEYSTONE OF OUR BUSINESS

j "MEET Mp AT JACODS?

Baker's Cocoa
stands all tests of
laboratory and home.
it pure, it is

delicious, it is
healthful

$2.00

Illustrated
$25

$140 netj

$1.3571(11,

OP
seeks this season year,

,,.u,i.u.v ouiiuuiu
help

your
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